
THE LIVE STOCK SHJ#. ?

Finest Collection of Fine Horses
Ever Seen in This Section of

tfce State.

The Entries in Nearly all Classes Equal¬
ed Those at the State Fair-A Show

That Surprised and Delighted
Everybody.

From the Daily Item, Nov. 24.
.The Live Stock show, like the

Floral Parade, proved to. be greater
in scope, more extensive in the num¬

ber or"partic:pants and altogether a

greater success, than asyone anticipat¬
ed, or even hoped, iè, wooli be, or

.. could be made^ Only.4b.ev &p«e, colt
mule and po©£ exhibits', were reached
this morning^? tbs. Judges, and they
worked as hachas, any tb ree men
contd possibly, work to. pass upon the
merita of the,, many exhibits and to
complete the - grogramme this morn¬
ing, but it was e. physical impossi¬
bility for thereto cb so, and the cattle
and begs cotd-aV ,j>ot be reached untl
this afternoon.*..
The display of fine horses, in erery

cla.s, was magnificent; the exhibit
of colts; mules and: home raised mule
colts was so^laige xand the quality
so superior that the fact was, carried
home to the iatejl^ence of thethought
ful men present, with the greatest
possible forcer that this should be a

stock raising ccäatry,'.that the people
cf Sumter and adjacent. counties
should not GE% raise-ali ci the horses
and mules they seed for their own
use» bot shouhlsapply other sections of
the country instead of importing
thousands of horses and mules an¬

nually.
It was from first to last a magnifi¬

cent display of fine horses' the writer
has never seen at the State Fair crv

^ eisewhere, *so many fine horses gathered
together at one time. In every class
there were a Jong list of entries anr

pracically all cf the entries won!»
attract favorable comment whereva»
shown.
One of the most striking exhibit

was that of the State Farms of tweD
ty-four mule colts and twelve broor
mares. To many of the large crowe

-present it was a revelation, for most
of them had no idea that there wen

so 33any roule colts in Sumter count}
The "judges were Messrs. E. B.

Frost ot Columbia, J. M. Richardson,
of Clarendon and A. K. Sanders c

Hagood. ' They are competent judge I
of htrses and were impartial in then
decisions.
The foilowine classes were exhibit

ed and prizes awa-c; d:
Best single harness horse, 18 er-

Sries. Fir*t, Vrs. Geo. D. Short,
second Geo. F. Epjerson, third C. M
Burkett. :
Best pair harness horses, 10 entries
First Dr. J. A. Mood, second Ker

«baw Liva Stock Co., third W. A
Bowman.
Bet turnout, double. First J. J

Barby, second W. T. Edens, third J
J. Barby and E. H. Moses.
Best single turnout, first Mrs G

D Shore, second O L Stubbs, thirr
Dr H M Stuckey.

Stallions, first, J N Kirvin, seconc
C J Jackson. %

Colts over 2 years old, first
J X Kirvin, second Bultman ant

Burges?.
Colts under 2 years old. First Jefl

Davis, sicend E K Friar.
Combination buggy and saddle

horse. First E S' Booth, second >
M Cooper, Jr.
Mule colts over 2 years old, firsr

Geo, P Booth, second J N Kirvin.
Mule cobs under 1 year old, first

DeSaussure State Farm, second J J
Barby and E H Moses. «

Saddle horses, first E S Booth,
second Geo F Epperson.
Best pair mules, first T C Richard¬

son, second W W McCutcbpn.
Best mule, first T C Richardson,

second Geo P Booth.
Shetland ponies, first F A Bultman,

second D China.
Best pony ridden by child under 15

years old, first F A Bultman, sesono
C J Jackson.
Pest pony driven by child under 15

vea rs old, first FA Bultman, second
D China.
Special cia?s-Single harness horses,

blue ribbon, Mrs Geo D Shore.
A complete list of the exhibitors

and the prizes awarded will be pnblsh-
*ed Friday, it being im-ms?ibleç to

procure a complete list in time for
publication today.

CATTLE ANO HOG SHOW.

A large List of Exhibits and a Remarka¬
bly Fine Lot of Animals-The Prize

Winners.

Tqf f iîowicg is a list cf the prize
wir.-jr rs in tfce Cattle and Hog show
on Vt tidnesdav.
B'St bal.'.* J X Kirven. firsr: W li

Bov ¿ts. ^ei,:)Fid
Bt>»t be?fer,*J N Kirven, first: J X

Kirben-. st*co»>n.
Best heifer.under one year, .T-X Kir-

vei», first : .T N Kirven, second.
Best bull calf, dnder one vear, Dr

Archie Chins, first; J N Phillips,
second.

Best-cow, quantity and quality of
milk considered, H J Harby, first:
Mrs E S DeCamps, second. .

HOGS. Best boar, C J Jackson,
first; Alderman Stock Farm, second.
Best sow, Alderman Stock Farm,

first and second.
Best pig over three and under six

month, J X Kirven, first; C J Jack¬
son', second.
Best boar pig, under three months,

C J Jackson, first; J N Kirven,
second.
Best sow pig under three months, J

X Kirben, first ; Eugene Hogan,second.
Best pair of pigs over three and

under six months, R M Jenkins, first ;
Eugene Hogan, second.

Best pair of pigs under three
months, J X Kirven, first; Alderman
Stock Farm, second.
The judges were Messrs. J M Rich¬

ardsons, A K Sanders an d E H Frobt.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to show

proper respect for old age, bat just the
contrary in the case of Dr,, King's New
life Pills. They cat. off maladies no

matter how severe and irrespective of old
age. : Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Con¬
stipation all yield to thia perfect Pill. 25c
at J. F. W. DeLorme's drug store.

THE GOVERNOR'S OPINON OF FESTIVAL

"The Livinp, Evidence of a Strong, Pros¬

perous and Patriotic Community Con¬
fident of the Strength of Its

United Manhood.

During his visit Governor Heyward
was asked by the News and Courier cor¬

respondent for an expression about the
carnival and said :
. "This Festival in Sumter is the
illustration of the civic prido of a

South Carolina city. It is the living
evidence of a strong, prosperous and
patriotic community confident of the
strength of its united manhood, and
the glorious resources of the couutry
which surrounds it. To be among the
thronging thousands of Carolina men

and women here, enjoying the gen¬
erous, the overflowing hospitality cf
this San tee city, is to sound to its
depths the full"and splendid meaning
of the words 'South Carolina.' Not
merely as your governor, but as a citi-
zen¿ would I deserve commiseration
did I not rejoice in this magnificent
outpouring and commingling of the
people of Sumter City, of Sumter
County, of all the neighboring coun¬

ties, and of all commnnnitiea in the
State, with no thought of class dis¬
tinction or sectional division. The
Festival is the convincing proof of
good feeling among my people and the
sure harbinger of growth for tbe
rightly named Game Cock City of
South Carolina."

CAROLINA VICTORIOUS.

Reid's Punting and the Two Goals From

Placement the Only Features of the
Game.

Carolina's fine form gave her ?

splendid victory Thursday over the
boys from Washington and Lee Uni ver¬

ity by a score of 24 to 0. But for the
wo kicks from placement and a few
lasses, which resulted in long gains
or Carolina around the ends, tb>
.ame was totally devoid of spectacular
laying. Carolina's back field moree

ike clock work, every man gettim
nto every play, and running a per
feet interference.
During the entire game the Caroli-
ians were never held for downs, am

it wis only twice that they were fore
d LO punt. Even then Foster an-

.IcKay, the two ends, would go dowr
he field like deers, and either down
he Virginian in bis tracks, or get pos
ession of the ball on a fumble.
The boys from Washington and Ls«
rrived just in time for the game, ant

cheir poor showing may partilly be at
ributed to the long, tedious trip last¬
ag for thirty hours.
.Only once was Carolina's goal ir
anger, and that was caused by tbe
ambling of a punted ball. The ful
tack attempted a drop kick from tb«

; birty-yard line; the ball hit the
; :ross bar of the goal post, and a seor«

; f four points was narrowly avartec
; »y a margin cf but few a inches.

Boyle, left half back and a Suinte)
>oy, played a particularly brilliant
<ame for Carolina. His long gain
.brough the line and heady end runs

'elped materially to bring defeat to
Virginia. He also assisted in one ol
the neatly executed kicks from place¬
ment: he held the ball for Foster to
ooot over the cross bar.

.Reid at half back, Wilds at full
Jogburn and Croft at tackles did
plendid work. McKay and Foster.
Carolina's two fast ends and Rut Mc¬
Gee, the feather weight quarter play¬
ed splendidly.
Stone at center, Choilton, Egger" and
Quisenbery, occupyiug the back field,

! did the best work for Virginia, lt
was a splendid game and largely at¬
tended.

THE RACES.

j
Exciting Exhibition of Skill and Speed.

An enormous crowd witnessed the
horse races Friday, which were run
on a beautiful, straight clay track of
a half mile in length. Hundreds ol
carriages were gathered on the side of
the course, while an immense mass ot
humanity thronged the sidewallks.
and it was with great difficulty that
people could be kept off the track.
The entries winers and prizes were as
follows :
First race, harness, free for all,

one mile and a half heats. J. H. Mc-
Call's Prince Hal first. W. A. Bow
man's Goodman second, S G. Bry
an's Pyre Wilkes third. There were

rive entries. Purse 8'W and $15.
Second race, -harness, one half a

mile beats, scrub stock, best 2 in 3,
won by W. A. Bowman's Goodman,
M. M. Brown's Gratjy second. A. B.
Stuckey*s Riddle third. Purse S30
nnd SI").

T.-'ird iace, limning, one half a
m lie dash, fer thoroughbreds, two
.Tittil e, won by Bnltman & Burgess's
Emmi-.- McRoy, T. O. Sanders's Nan¬
tucket second. Purse $30xand 815.
Fourth race, running, one-bali a

mile cash, iree for all, five entries.
i\on by Bultmnn & Burgess's Emmie
McRoy, W. S. Graham's Blue Jay
second, T. 0. Sanders's Nantucket
third. Pur^e $20 and 810.
Fifth race, one-quarter oí a mile

dasb, scrub stock, two entries. W.
S. Graham's Blue Jay first, W. E.
Davis's Williamsburg second. Purse
$15 and $11.50.
The starters were: E. H. Frost, of

Columbia, and W. D. Frierson, of
Stateburg, C. F. McFadden was flag¬
man. The judges were : A. K. San-
dera, W. L. Sanders and U. M.
Brown.

In the Magistrate's Court.

The case of the State vs. Lewis
Henig was heard before Magistrate H.
Harby, Jr., Saturday at noon. The
indictment was for obtaining goods
under false pretences. Henig purchas¬
ed whips from the Southern Express
Company, which were consigned, C.
O. D., to Rudolph Brothers. As the
latter had gone to Timmonsville, be¬
cause of a supposed city ordinance pro¬
hibiting the sale of whips, Henig
induced the agent to turu the goods
over to bim. Henig disposed of the
whips and Rudolph Brothels demand¬
ed the profit, and on being refused
took out a warrant. Henig was dis¬
missed for lack of evidence.

CORONATION OF FESTIVAL QUEEN.

A Brilliant Ceremonial Uifcnessed by ;n

immense Throng That Filled the
Opera House.

j On Wednesday niirbt tbe Opera
House was crowded, as it has seldom
been crowded, with a brilliant audi¬
ence, each one eager to witness the
coronation of the Queeu of the Festi¬
val and to participate in the ceremo¬
nies as a loyal subjèct and admirer of
the chosen Queen.
The Festival committee and the

State and county officials were grouped
on tbe stage in a semi-circie in the
center of which was placed the throne
of the Queen. The Queen, Miss Jew¬
ell Burdell, attended by her Maids of
Honor, Misses Marie Moise and Rosa¬
lie Moses, was escorted to the stage
surrounded hy a retinue. The Queen
was presented to the audience by Mr.
Neill O'Donnell and escorted to her
hrone, the audience standing the
while.
The Queen was crowned by Maj. H.

Frank Wilson, who then delivered the
following coronation address, which
was as follows :
This is the crowning event in Sum¬

ter's Fall Festival. It crowns our

beautiful city with a halo of gladness
and joy. lt crowns the Festival Com¬
mittee with the welcome news of com¬

plete success. It crowns as fair a

queen as ever swayed a sceptre, or

wore a regal diadem. In the olden
tim?is when cities were walled around
witt adamantine rock, crested with
turrsts, and battlements and towers,
and ponderous iron gates at night, se¬

curely locked, shut in the city and its
oeople, and shut out the world be
vond-to be the keeper of tho city's
keys simply meant free egress from
aud ingress to the city. The Honora-
oie Mayor of the City of Sumter has
formerly turned over to the President
of the Festival the keys of the city
giving thereby, not only fres ingress
to, and egress from the city, but giv
mg as well a hearty and cordial wel-
ome to the hospitality of ber people,

if it happens that we are unable to
entertain tbe thousands ofj friends
bo have come to share this festival

w ek with us, it will not be for lack
>f hospitality, but because the city is
axed, by the kindness ot' its friends
beyond its capacity to entertain.
Chere is not a home within the city's
imits, the latch string of whose doo
s not on the outside, bidding friend-
and visitors come and welcome. There
s not a man, woman, or child, 1
night say, within cur bounds wno
Joes not feel a keen, abiding interest

the success of this festive occasior
nd who is not willing to spend am

«e spent in its interest. Sumter's las
'ail Festival was held in Octobe-

-1891. In the ten years since then sb
aas grown, from a small tewn of 4,00(
people, into one of the most prospe¬
rous, and progressive cities in feb»
tate. This growth is1 the outcome
oiely of the push, the iudustry, tbe
inergy, the progressive spirit of her
citizens. Her mercantile establish¬
ments are abreast of any in the state,
.nd I might say wiheut exaggeration,
will near comparison with those o1

rities many times larger in popnla-
t ou. The diversity of her manufac
uring enterprises outranks any citj
f her size in rhe South, and her rail-
road faelities makes her the best rail-
road center in the State. King Cot¬
ton, the South's great staple, is help¬
ing to forge her to the front, alreadv
this season she has marketed 32,000
^ales and will before the season closes
market 40,000 bales of the fleecy sta¬
ple. Over such a city, and the peo nie
who have made it, and during this
festive week, over the thousands of
her invited guests, who come to enjoy
this g8la season with us, your Majes¬
ty is called to reign, and 1 am com¬

missioned by your true and loyal sub¬
jects to place upon your brow the dia¬
dem of royalty, and to proclaim you
the chosen queen of Sumter's Fall
Festival. The President of the Festival
with the keys of the city in his keep¬
ing, is but your loyal subject, as are

we ali. 'Tis yours to command, 'tis
ours t<"> obey. Under your just, be
nign and righteous reign, our beauti¬
ful, progressive city is to enjoy a fes¬
tive season beyond the expectation of
tbe most optimistic of your loyal sub¬
jects. During this season of festive
merry making we pray your gracious
majesty to temper justice with mercy.

The quality of mercy is not strained,
It droppeth as the gentle rain from

heaven
Upon the place beneath ; it is twice

blest :

It blesseth him that gives and him
that takes :

Tis mightiest in the mightiest: it
becomes

The throned monarch better than his
crown :

His sceptre shows the force of tempo¬
ral power,

Tho attributes of awe and majesty,
Where, doth sit the dread and fear

«> -'ings;
Bat arey is above, tl ii s sceptered

sway :
It is an attribute to God Himself;
And earthly power doth show likest

(ind's,
When mercy seasons justice.*'

. There is one matter, your Majesty,
that needs immediate utterance.
*'They say, best men are moulded out

of faults;
And for the most, become much more

the better
Fori being a little bad."

We pray your majesty do issue now,
and have your heralds proclaim
throughout the confines of the city,
and that without delay, and edict,
permitting ali married men, whether
residents or visitors, during this gala
week, to stay out at night as late as

they please, and to be received at
home, regardless of the hour, without
the usual lecture which such trans¬
gressions merit, and generally receive.
The time is short, your majesty, al¬
ready tho whole of Tuesday night is
gene, and nearly half of Wednesday
night, and still your suffering sub¬
jects, these married men, anxiously
await your royal permit.

"Do this-but this-
And may the gods themselves build

up thy greatness,
As high as their own heaven.''

Such a reign, your Majesty, just,
and wise, and firm,and merciful, will
redown to the glory of our chosen
queen, and conserve the best interests
of your loyal, faithful subjects.

Maj. Marion Moise; then read the
address of thc Queen to her loyal sub¬
jects.

iítr Majesty the,Queen has called
ail è*>

To meet ber in Sher gorgeous Pala
Hall

That sue may for] her loyal sub.je:
draw

These her comrraTfis her greeiin
and her law.

lier strict command is laid that ii
and clear

Her pleasures and her gracious j
most dear

Shall be proclaimed,-that she of ;

her realm
Should be selected for this diadem-
ümonir so many ladies fair to see
So much adored by Sumter's cbivah

Eut by the beauty of her honor Mai
Her throne shall shiue if lier o\

beauty fades
And tiley will join with her their j

and pride
Beside her throne-for ever to abide.

Oar visitors are welcomed here mc

heartily
Into her realm to frolic merrily
To mingle with ber subjects wbi

tjiey stay
Aud not forget them when they j

away
May many loves and friendships th

begun
Blossom in owners beneath our geni

sun.

The serious business of our every da
She hath commanded to be put away
Thoughout the week, whsiein si

takes her crown
From earliest morning til£ the st

goes down.
And pleasure shall run riot'throu^

her street,
Wth masquerade and merriment j?ai

fete.

Her subjects are all in their hom
to show

With decorations aud with lantén
glow

To all ber guests from every sea ar
land

A hearty welcome and an open hand.
With rich repasts and every tocthson

sweet
Invite thom to sit down and driti

and eat.

Their carriages must all with colo:
glow

Their harness glitter and their hors«
go

Her Knights must in their tournamei
discover

(low well caa ride a horseman and
lover.

Her bands shall lay sweet strair
which you shall bold

Sweet in your memories till you a
are old.

By her command hath come a quair.
array

Of mountebanks and dancers brig!
and gay

And brilliant maids and gallants nc
a few

To join ber subjects in her retinue
From every joining province stili¡tbe

come,
And you shall show them that they ar

at home,
No rest till morn-when youth am

pleasure meet
To chase the dying hours with dane

ing fleet

She hath commanded every quarre
cured,

Every till feeling perished on th
sword,

And new-made friends and old friend:
all together

To meet and greet and feel our sunn^
weather.

That rich and poor and old and young
may long

Her reign remember and preserve ii
song

So that a little nonsense now and tbei
May still be relishd by the best o:

men.

Her ^lajesty commands that thanki
must shower

Upon the heads of all that briliianl
bower

Of men and women who with civic
pride

Have spared no labcr; found nc

purses tied,
And organized ber carnival so well
That ali in vain she seeks [their task

to tell.

To Emmett Reardon, whose undaunted
will

Withstood all croakers and laughs at
them still;

She does direct a special prize sha" gc
More than another he, her th¿nks,

should know.
Long may he keep her city bright and

clean
And be a winner as in this lie's been.

And one and ali from President
Haynsworth down

To every citizen of this fair town
Shall have their meade of praise-de¬

served by all-
For such a lively Carnival and hall.
.Tis deeds like these that Sumter's

glory brings,
And wings her praises as the poet

sings,
Our Carnival shall be the best this fall
Tho' Charleston and Fort Sumter

both shall fail.
Full liberty we hereby grant to all
Each in his way to spend the Carnival,
To every one of our lovely ladies

bright
We here allot an arduous lover knight,
To every wife, her husbands constant

thought, v

'Tis thus alone her happiness is
wrought,

But if he be by strange mischance
inclined

To gad abont and leave his wife be¬
hind

He is condemned to my friend Wil¬
son's care

With leave to do whatever they may
dare.

No Poison in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

From Napier New Zealsnd Hearld: Two
years ago the Pharmacy Board of New
Sooth Wales, Australia, had an analysis
made of all the oough medi¬
cines that were sold in that mark-
et. Out of the entire list they
found only one that they declared waa en¬

tirely free from all poisons. This exception
was Chamberlain'* Congh Remedy,made by
the Chamberlain Medicine Company, Des
Moines, Iowa, U. 8. A. The absence of all
narooties makes this remedy the safest and
be*t tWii can be had ; and it is with a feel¬
ing of security that any mother can give
it to her little ones. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is especally recommended by its
makers for coughs, colds, ctcup, and I
whooping cou<rh. Thi* remedy t> for sale
by rill druggists

Studying: on the Car«.
"We lia ve something of a reputation

out west for hustling." said a business
man from Kansas City, "but I never
saw such persons as Now Yorkers,
both men and women, fer working on

the trolley cars, the elevated and the
ferryboats. 1 wonder the companies
don't li nd some plan for renting desk-
room in public conveyances, lt is cus¬

tomary to sec men nailing on thc cars

everywhere, but you have to come to
New York to find half the passengers
on a car correcting typewritten manu¬

script, bumming over music scores,
casting np accounts in little memoran¬
dum books or on the back of an en¬

velope anti poring over shorthand les¬
sons. Persons studying foreign lan¬

guages read them aloud on the cars,
and nobody appears to pay any atten¬
tion to them except visitors from other
cities, who are not accustomed to see

such ostentatious- industry at home.
They don't do that even in studious
Boston. I have noticed that advertise¬
ments for lost manuscripts and note¬
books constantly appear iu the news

papers."-New York Times.

Distance Leuds Enchantment.
In one of Mr. Chase's classes in

painting was a young chap who could
not paint pictures much better than
he could save money, and the allow¬
ance given to him by his father was

very often gone before he knew it. Oue
day Mr. Chase was talking to the
class on the subject of perspective, and
this particular student did not appear
to get the idea very clearly. To make
it plain Mr. Chase went back to the
rudiments to get a good start.
"You understand." he said, "that the

farther you get away from any object
the smaller it appeal's?"
The young fellow shook his head.
"No," he replied doubtfully, "I'm noi

so sure about that."
Mr. Chase was provoked and not a

little surprised at such ignorance and
said so.

"It's all right as to some things." re¬

sponded the student, "but not all. Now
there's a icu dollar bill. The farthci
I get away from that the bigger it ap
pears."

His Sense cf Touch.
"'Some men have thc sense of touch

developed lo an extent that is little
short of phenomenal." .

"Yes. indeed! There's Closeboy, for
Instance. I've known him to say he
hadn't a cent before I opened my
lips."

Creel.
Grayce-Maud tells me that Ferdy

kissed her hand last night. Now, what
do you think of that? Edythe-Well.
I suppose the poor man had to do some¬

thing and couldn't go her face.-Phil¬
adelphia Bulletin.

He Could Talk.

WItherby-My wife keeps a scrap¬
book now of all the bright things our

baby gets off. Plankington-Why, is
the little fellow old enough yet? With¬
erby-Oh. yes. He repeats everything
I say.

Past Mending.
Doctor (to servant girl)-Well, now,

what is your particular affection?
Servant Girl (bashfully)-Please, sir,
he's a clarinet player in the Twenty-
fourth of the line.-Journal Amusa ut.

A Suggesíbn.
Mr. Kditor: After seen a^uccessful

I live stock exhibition as we have jest
had in connection with our Fall Kes-
rival, ir occurs ro the wrirer rhat the
rime, is ripe for the formation of a per-
manenr organization which will assure
an annual agricultural and live stock
exhibition in our hustling little city.
"We know of nothing that will do more
to stimulare intelligent and intensive
farming and the keeping and breed-
ing of high class horses, mules, cattle
and hogs than a movement ol this
kind. We should like to see some
man of practical experience take this
matter in hand. He would, we feel
assured, be agreeably surprised at
the encouragement with which be
would meet, and it would certainly be
a good thing for Sumter, from a prac¬
tical, business standpoint.

H. L. S.

if Sumter wanted a big crowd her
gala week was a success, sue had the
crowd and there is no dispute about
that, but besides the crowd she bad
other thiugs that were pleading to tho
crowd and worth seeiug. In fact
there is no way in which you ean look
at the matter that does not show suc¬
cess for Sumters very enterprising
merchants and people generally, lt
was an immense affair for a city of
the size of Sumter and her success in
handling it will ever be among her
most creditable achievements.-Flor¬
ence Times.

When you want a pleasant physic try
] Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
They are easy to tahe and produce no

griping or other unpleasant effect. Sold
by all druggists.

/ vv*» promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

:te;:d laodel.süetca cr j.i.pto ciiuventioD for'
free report on patentability. Tor free book,'
gSíndreTRAOE-^ARKS 'S"

DeLORflE'S
PHARMACY,

23 South Main St.

Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p.
m. ; Sunday, 9 a. m to 1 p. m.

Having consolidated my two

stores, I will be pleased to see

all my customers at the above
stand, where I am better pre¬
pared than ever to serve them.
Your prescriptions will be

called for and delivered.
Phone 45.
Full line of Drugs, Garden

Seed and Cigars.
Your patronage solicited.
Call bell for night work.

GENUINE PERUVIAN

GUANO.
Se ls itself. None better. 10,000 tons now offered for saie.

Nitrate of Soda,
Muriate of Potash,

German Kainit.

i

Are Headquarters.
Get our prices, please.

DON'T YOU WANT
A BUILDING LOT?

You 9 e not a full-fledged citizen unless you own some real
estate. ITS MY BUSINESS to sell you anything in that line.
Can oiler you more than 200 from which to choose.

A FEW SAMPLES.
3 lots on Broad street, 832x250.
2 lots 75x420.
3 lots on W. Calhoun street, 87x about 400.
1 lot on N. Main street, 65x400.
8 lots on Winn avenue, 1)0x250.
143 lots on Liberty street, Wright btreet, Edwards street,

Blanding street and Oakland avenue, all sizes and all prices.
Other lots and houses in all parts of the city. Call and see

me for prices. It's my pleasure to show them to you.

R. B. BELSER,
Attorney at Law Real Estate Broker

Court Square Phone 12


